
adelphia, quiet at 9 net receiptsCOiViMEECl BY RIVER AND RAIK.SPIRITS TURPGNTINP.that vesr was t963.045.26. The negroes X DTTLE NONSEKSEof course we will feel bound to re
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43 1 bales; savannah, quiet at Bjsc,
net receipts 47 bales; JNew Orleans,
easier at 9c, net receipts 1,685 bales;
Mobile, nominal at 8Mc, net re-
ceipts 2 bales; Memphis,quie at 815-1- 6,

net receipts 12 bales; Augusta, quiet
at 9c, net receipts 33 bales; Charles-
ton, quiet and nominal, net receipts
bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By Telegraph to the Morning star.

NBW Xobk, July 15. Flour was
weak and 510c lower; winter patents
$3 854 00; winter straights $3 65
3 85; Minnesota patents $3 904 10;
Rye flour1 quiet; fair to good $3 25
3 45 tchoice to fancy $3 503 70. Wheat

Spot weaker; No. 2 red 78c at ele-
vator! 79i80Hc afloat. Options
closed weak at lilc net decline.
Sales included: July closed 80c;
September 77Kc; December 77 c.
Corn Spot weak; No. 2 70Xc at ele-
vator and 71c f. o. b.gafloat. Options
closed 32c netlower : July closed
69c; September closed 63c; Decem-
ber closed 61Jc. Oats Spot easier;
easier; No. 2 56c. Pork firm. Lard
easy; Western steam $11 60; July
closed $11 67, nominal; refined easy;
continent $11 80; South Ameri-
can $12 25; compound 88cCoffee Spot Rio steady ; No. 7 Invoice
5c; mild was steady; Cordova 8

lliic Sugar Raw steady ; fair refin
ing 2 1316c; centrifugal 96 test, 3 5-- 16 ;
molasses sugar 2 refined steady.
Butter was steady; creamery 18
21Mc; State dairy 17ji20ic Eggs
irregular; State and Pennsylvania 20

200; Southwestern, 1517a
Cheese was irregular; new State full
cream, small white and colored fancy
10c; large white and colored fancy 9K.
Rice steady. Cabbages Market easy ;
Lang Island, per 100, $2 002 25.
Freights to Liverpool cotton by steam
10c. Molasses steady. Peanuts steady;
fancy hand-picke- d 55jc; other do-
mestic 355c Potatoes firm; new
Southern, prime, per barrel $1 251 75;
Long Island, $1 001 75. Cotton seed
oil wad dull and a shade easier with
lard products. The quotations closed :
Prime crude, f. o. b. mills nominal prime
summer yellow 4444Kc; off summer
yellow 41X425c; prime white 48
48Jgc; prime winter yellow 48 49c;
prime meal $28 00, nominal.

Chicago, July 15 Bulls in the corn
pit who engineered the corner in July
options abandoned their positions to-
day and the yellow cereal left to itself
fell from its lofty price and floundered
twenty cents under yesterday's best
figure. Two causes were attributed
to the action of this market:
The immense arrivals of corn
tempted to this mart by the fancy
price and settlement with many of
the July shorts by the Gates-Ne- w York
bull clique of corners. Whether the
corner had been broken or whether
the action of the bull party to-da- y is
simply a bait for the unwary, the trade
is yet at a loss to understand. Com-
mon rumor, however, has it that the
July deal is over and all that remains
to be done is for the bull crowd to get
rid of the cash corn that has been de
livered to it. Naturally, most of the
interest in grains to-da- y centered
about July corn. As a result
the effect of the break was felt
in all other grains. Yet natural
conditions were bearish enough to
break prices and fine weather and
lower cables besides the heavy receipts
caused such general selling in all the
pits that September wheat closed lHclower, September corn If lc down.
July corn 15Jc lower, and September
oats ilc lower. Provisions started
strong, but could not withstand the
pressure of the grain break and closed
a shade to 20c lower.

UHiOAGO, July 15. uasb prices:
Flour easy, wheat No. 2 spring 74
75c; No. 3 spring 70 74c; No. 2 red
74&c. Corn No. 2. 6668jc; No.
2 yellow 6667c. Oats No. 2. 48
48$c; Wo. 2 white 5252c; No.
white 5052J4. Mess pork, per bar
rel, $18 47if 18 52 . Lard, per 100 fts. ,
quoted $11 20. Short rib sides, loose,
iu y&iu 85. Dry Baited shoulders,

boxed, $9 37J9 50. Short clear sides,
boxed,$ll 37KH 50. Whiskey Basis
of high wines, $1 30.

The leading futures ranged as fol
lowsopening, highest, lowest an
closing: Wheat No.2 July 745t'74 J.74, 73X, 73c; September 72jrf
72, 72J4. 71, 71c; December 72

73yi,73H, 73X, 72Ho. Corn No.
2, 3uly 80, 80, 65 tf, 65c; September
6U?861, 61, 59, 5959bc; Decern
ber46X46, 463'. 46. 46kc: Mav
43M43.4343, 43X, 43X. Oats

J uiy, old, 436, 42S, 41, 41Hc;
July, new. 48, 48, 47, 47Jrf; Sep- -
temDer, oio. zajt, zs, 29c;
oepiemDer, new, si;s33, 32, 31H,
3i?$c; December, new, 31M32, 32,
31M. 31c. Mess pork, per bbl July
$18 55, 18 55, 18 47J$ 18 47 J4; Septem- -
Deri7S, 18 18 62, 18 62
10 ts. Liard, per 100 Ins July 11 32,
11 32X, 11 20, 11 20; September $11 45.
11 50, 11 22, 11 22 14. Short ribs, per
iw ids juiy fiu su; September f10 95,
XI UU, IU 85, 1U 85.

FOREIGN MARKET

Bv Cable to tha Morning i..u .

UVKBPOOL, July 15. Cotton: Spot
uiuuerate ousmess, prices i-s- higher ;
'American middling fair 5 d: good
uuuuuuK u u; miaaung 0 d:

iuw uiiuuung oa; gooa ordinary 4?4d:
ordinary 4 d. The sales of the day
were 10,000 bales, of which 1,000 bales
were lor speculation and export and
included 7,700 bales American. Re
ceipts 1,000 bales, including 900 bales
American.

futures opened dull and closed
quiet; American middling (g o c)
July 4 57-64- 4 58-64- d seller; July
and August 4 55-6- 4d seller; August

uu oepiemDer 4 47-6- 4d buyer; Sep
tember and October 4.31-64- d buyer;
vsciuuer ana rvovemoer 4 Z3-64- 4 24- -
64d buyer; November and December
4 40-84- 0 seller; December and Jan-
uary 4 18-64- d buyer; January and
February 4 18-6- 4d seller; February
ano marcn 4 17-6- 4 4 is-64- d seller;
march and April 4 17-64- d value. '

ARRIVED.
Swedish barque Adele, 596 tons,

noimgren, avannah, Ueitie & Uo.
Schr Wm P Hood, 599 tons, Smith,

Georgetown, George Harriss, Son &
uo.

Clyde steamship Geo W Clyde, Chi-
chester, New York and Providence, H
Kt oman oones

CLEARED.
Schr Jno I Snow, Stevens, Grenada,

B W Iv George Harriss, Son & Co --
Clyde steamship Geo W Clyde, Ohi--

cnesier, Georgetown, tl u Bmallbones.

EXPORTS.
FOREIGN.

Grenada, 13 W I Schr Jno I Snow.
122,400 reet rough lumber and 25,000
feet dressed lumber, valued at 12,275;cargo by Kidder Lumber Co; vesseloy George Harriss, Bon cc Co.

FOR RENT,

Stores, Dwellings, v

Offices, &C

Receipts of Naval Stores

Yesterday.
C. C. Railroad 136 barrelturpentine. cmde
w. W Uailroatt-- 4 cask,turpentine, tar 8piiscrude turpentine. ' Wre,
w. y & A. Railroad- -7spirits turpentine, 44 barrels Cask'

barrels tar, 61 barrels

A. & Y. Railroad-- 2l .easiturpentine. 7 barrets tar 8 sp"ls
Schr. Argyle 16 cacto

pontine, 84 barrels rosin
splrit tUr.

Total 4i casks tn
barrels rosin, 40 barrel! tar iL06'128
crude turpentine. ' bares

FREE
A BOTTLE OP

Stuart's Gin and Biiclui

Cures Blaiier ani Eiiiicy Triiu
Iffnn til Til., t. ..
H HI Mil klvP L'OlIn

iu iiu ijjou a alio,

Send no money, simply write anriGin ana Bnchn at expense lry 8tnift'
triaus bstter than a thousand printed $gffi

If yon have any uneasiness
01 : the blaaer-- ic there ls frequert1.'10''
nrlnate if there Is pain lu niSn Hm,
the urine is foul smelllne. ecaki ni Water
blinsr, then you suffer from Inflamm1"

Catarrh ot the Bladder .otUl
Prostrate. To cure to stay cured' fS ar(M
Gin and Buchu, made especially for KMnluarr
Bladder Troubles. ii ?n.ey&'i(l

art's am and Buchu teplelUnt to"taS
on the glands of an5lacts

der, sweetenlnn the urine" givinfa8Il,1ilM-now- ,

stops backache, cures Rhenmlusm11remedy Is especially recommendedchronic cases of kidney troubiii theru,?J .2 fl

refuse au other treatment, and cnra i?,d
else falls. It has cured thousands al1

no Stuart'a Gin ami jin??8 glVen

life, vlgof and strength to the WdrmiW?der. a remedy you candruggJsts or by express, prepaid fi L?rubottle. To prove It cures, sample bmfi J?"free and prepatd, siso many li!6111
complicated cases cured by wrltlM sK? ot
Co., Atlanta, oa. Don't hesitate to wrKtm8a request on a postal card will do), ?? Idetermined to let people know that stuanUand Buchu will cure We have set A JS
bottles for free distribution, so write it on&W

For sale by
J. C. SHEPARD

je3 6mo suwefr

How About
That Tackle!

The blue birds are with us
again. The streams and ponds
are warming up. The fisheN
men should be looking up1

their outfits. Seeing if any-
thing is wanted before Ihd
last minute.

As of old. we are showing
the finest things to tempt the
fish kingdom and make the
sport more sporty for the
anglers.

Lines may be wanted; poles musl he,
needed ; hooks are very necessary, and"

in fact we have everything that is r-
equired to make a complete outfit.

Tn thrRft that am interostoH in ii u

sport, to those others that may not
so enthusiastic, we would consider it a

favor to have all come in and look.

J. l filuril i Co.,

Dealers In Hardware, &c,

ap36tf Orton BniiaiDK

IN OUR WINDOW.

We've had a rushing sale, which
a

still continues, on

Tan Shoes at
Reduced Prices.

We are offerin? tempting bar

gains in

PATENT LEATHER SHOES.

Low Cut and High Cut. See us

before you buy.

tar 4 Evans Co.,

jy 6 tf Same old place.

ICE CREAM,

Vanilla aid CMiti.
THE VERY BEST

S1.00 Per Gallon.

Let me have your order. Sent

anywhere in the city.

J. W. PLUMMER, Jr.

Jy 12 tf

Heidelberg Malt Extract

THE GREAT TONIC.

Creates appetite, aids digestion, in

vigorating. 15c a D0lue-- uJ

the dozen less, at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy.

126 South Front street.
my 25 tf

MEDICAL SCHOOL,

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH C1R0LIKI'

FOUR TEARS COURSE.
. nfArll

Seven Laboratories. 2 in--.-

Fall term begins September 2, 1902'

For information address,

BUfcaverv of a Bride at the Outset of
Housekeeping.

- A bride who began housekeeping
in a; New York city apartment a
few weeks ago had considerable
trouble with roaches. They got in
to everything. The bride was in
distraction. But when her husband
got home from his office one night
hA found tne Dnae Deaminsr wim
iov.

"I have fixed it," she cried, hardly,
waiting for the man to take off hia
coat. "I have done just the bright
est thing! I have got rid of them,
or. at least, some of them.

"Them? Who?" demanded the
husband.

"Why, the roaches, of course," re
plied the bride, leading the way to
the kitchen.

There in the center of a table
vas a Big heap of dead roaches.
Thev were mixed in with a brown
nowder.

"You got some kind of roach poi
son, I see," commented the husband.
"It-work- s all right, does itr

"Splendidly. Why, 1 lust put a
little heap of it there and it killed
all of those right away. Jiut it tooK
me a long time to catch them."

"Catch them ?"
"Of course. You see, you put

some of this powder ' on a table.
Then you catch the bugs and put
them into it. It kills most of them
Tisrht awav. but some try to run
arav and then you have to hold
them riffht in it."

"I see," said the husband, and he
walked awav without another word.

But. then, he had been married
onlv a verv few weeks. New York
Sun.

Spiteful Qirl.

He What a splendid complexion
Miss Peachbloom has! Does she
eet it from her father or her
mother?

She-r-rr-om her father, nc s in
the cosrae'iie business, you know.

WHOLESALE PRICES C0BRE3T

tw Tne ronowin? anotaoons rcproeeni
Wholesale Prioes generally. In matting op
small orders hurhmr orloes nave to be ehaxced.

tub a notations axe arways siren as accurately
i Doealble. but tbe Sraa will not be responsible

fnr any variations from toe aetoaj market Drios
ox tne aruoiea anotea

8A.GK3HTQ
9 Jate CMS 7
Btandara Q
BnrlaDS 8 O W

WSoTXiUI BMOKJU
Hams w 14
Bides B 10 A 10H
Shoulders is 9 E 3M

DBT BAL.TKD
BldeeVB 9 60 fl 9 75
Shoulders SO 9M

pakkklb spirits Tarpenane
eecona-nana- , eacn. ......... i sa o i
Second-han- d machine 1 35 O 1 85
New New York, each....... 185
New City, each O 185

BBICKH
Wilmington M 1 SO O TOO
Northern 9 oo ft 14 CO

BUTTKB
North Carolina 25 o 32M
Noronern t a w

OOSN MKAtr
Per bushel, la sacks 75 O 77)
Vtnrtnia steal O) 77)

COTTON TIES bundle O 1 12)
0ANDLE8 B

aperm is o
Adamantine 8 A 11

OOFFKBa S- -
bag-nyr-a 11 o
UK).... 7 o 10

DOMK8HC8
Sheeting, 4--4, w yard O 5M
Yarns. dud en or 5 s .... o

IS 1?
Mackerel, No. l, barrel... 88 oo O to 00
Mackerel, No. 1, f half-bb- l. 11 oo O 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, m barrel... IS 00 O 18 00
Mackerel, No. 8 half-bbl- .. 8 00 O 9 00
MackereL Nat, y barrel... 11 00 14 oo
Mullets, barrel 8 75 4 as
Mallets, fLpork barrel...... 7 50 8 oo
N. O. Boo Herring, keg., t 00 t 85
Dry Cod, ..... 6 10

Extra.... 4 00 o 5 OS

LOCB
bowgraae. t bo t 75
Choice 1175 4 00
Straight 485 450
First Patent S 500

QLUB 8 O 10
8BAIN bushel

00rn.fr0mst0re.b2s White 8SXa 85
Mixed Corn . 82X
uata, irom store (nuxeaj.. ot)o do
Oats, Bast Proof 70 75
Cow Peas 1 10 O 1 15

HIDES s
ureensaitea..... 4 o b
Dry flint 10 11
Drr salt 9 10

HAT V too Bs
no l Timothy as o l oo
Bloe Btraw 50 60
N. a oroo 75 80

HOOP IBON, V SKO t
CHEESE 9 k

Northern Factory rata 14
Dairy dream 18 18)4
Half cream 10 ttli
Northern 8?C V
North Carolina 10 a W

LIME, barrel 1 10 O 1 85
PORK. V barrel

Olty Meas O 18 60
Bump o 18 50
Prime 17 50

HOPE. B 11 O 88
SALT, V sack. Alum 6 1 85

Liverpool o 90
American. 90

BTJQAB, V Standard Gran'd O 5 00M
etanaara a o 4
White Extra 0 4)6 4!
Extra O, Golden 4
O Yellow 4!

LUMBEB (city sawed) f H ft
snip biuh, resawea is oo so oo
Bough edge Plank 15 00 16 00
west India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 88 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 a is 00

MOLASSES. V gallon
Barbadoes, in hogshead..... 9
Barbadoes, In barrels 28
Porto Bloo, in hogsheads.... 89 O tl
Porto Rico, In barrels 89 ts
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 18 14gugar House, In barrels.... 14 15
Bvruu. In barrels 17 a B7

NAILS, keg, Out, 60d basis... 8 40 9 COsoap. 9 Northern sm 4
STAVES, M w.o. barrel.... s 00 14 09

B. O. Hogshead. 10 00
TIMBER, m M feet Shipping.. 8 00 O 9 00

uommon mm 100 5 00
Fair mill..... 5 00 6 50
Prime mill 6 60 7 60
Extra mill..... g 00 a a na

shingles, N.o. Cypress sawed
V M oix nean s 23 O 700

'VJJap... 5 60 Q e 00
6xRHeart.. t 50 4 00' Bap b bo a s 00

WIH8KRT. Kallon Northern 1 oa o 1 10

MARINE DIRECTORY.

V IB the or wu
Mlnatosu. n o., July 16

SCHOONERS.
Dora Allison, 347 tons. Rose, George

Harris. Don esc jo.
Nokomis, 238 tons, 8awyer, J T Riley

otuo.
Syanora, (Br) 125 tons, Morehouse,

George Harriss, Son & Co.
John R FelL tons. Loveland.

George Harriss. Son & Co.
Albert T Stearns. 472 tons. Banker.

George Harriss. Son & Co.
Gem. 489 tons,8mith, George Harriss,

Son & Co. '
Barrett & Hinckman, 479 tons, George

jarnss, oon cc uo. '
Wm P Hood, 599 tons, Smith, George

uamss, oon cc uo.
BARQUES.

Adele, (Swd) 598 tons, Holmgren,
Heide&Co.

Astoria".1

Bears tna A The Kind Yaa Have Always Bought

receirnl nearly one-fourt- b, but paid
nnti j, liillA ofur one-tent- h.

O' the f100,000 apportioned to neip
needy districts. $82,798 89 was sntout
and tb negroes received lor teeny
Hf.irtat 20 9in 69. about one-fourl- h.

This the "white man's Doraen,
for the negroes pay but a very small
portion of this money.

Do not these figures give the lie
to the charge by the nepuDiicans
that the object of qualified suffrage
is to disfranchise the negroes? If
that were the object would the white
people of this State be thus spend-

ing their money to educate the ne--
o

groes and qualify them for suffrage?
There has been much talk about

illiteracy among the white people of
this State, without ever considering
or giving them credit for the liber-

ality they show and the sacrifice
thev make in devoting SO much Of

the money expended for education
to the education of the negroes, thus
danrivinir their own ohildren of
some of the educational advantages
they might otherwise enjoy.

The Mayor of Steunbenville, Ohio,

isn't a Solomon, but he has sort of a
Solomonic way of disposing of neigh'
borhood disputes that come before
him. When women are arraigned
for holding tongue duels across the
back yard fence, he locks' them up
in a room by themselves. About an
honr exhausts the flow of language,
when they compromise and gener
ally come out friends.

The latest sea serpent story comes
from Halifax, N. S., where J. J.
Hill's yacht had to veer off to give
the serpent the right of way. it
was heading for the harbor, when it
saw the yacht coming ana tacaeu.
About fifty feet of the critter was
above water, but how much under
the story does not relate.

Mr. Morgan is going to do up Tur
key. He is there now and is going
to take the job of putting the Sick
Man on his feet financially, going to
engineer his finances for him. He
needs some help, but the Sultan had
better look out or J. P. will gobble
up a big slice of his holdings before
the job is finished.

CURRHNT CU.UMKNI

One good thing about the
crowned heads when they meet is
the fact that they do not say long
speeches to each other Every kind
of a nublic function. in. . the United

1

States is more of a talking matcn
than anything else. Jacksonville
Times- - Union, Dem.

"Private" Dalzell, according
to a report from Washington, is en
gaged in promoting a scheme for
ogamzmg all the "old soldiers" oi
the country for a raid on the offices
and the Pension .Bureau, and the ap
proaching annual meeting of the
Grand Army of the Bepnblic is to
be utilized for the purpose of getting
the movement under way. That
blatant demagogue will wreck the
Grand Army, if he is given a chance
to do so. Philadelphia Telegraph,
Rep.

Bepublican papers are still
harpipg on the Littlefield bill to "do
justice to Cuba, which shows how
well they appreciate the fact that
the Tariff and Trusts constitute the
live issue in this Congressional cam
paign. But, what does all their
talk prove, if it prove anything?
That the President would modify
the tariff if the party in Congress
would agree, and that it will not.
The conclusion then for the people
is "Elect a Congress that wilL"
Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

The "bloody chasm" has cer
tainly been closed: the states guards
of Illinois have been called out to
protect negro citizens who have been
disturbed in their rights at the town
of Edwards in that state by the
white people. The attention of the
esteemed Chicago newspapers should
be diverted, temporarily, at least.
from the sonthern to a more fertile

eld of endavor on account of the
"downtrodden blacks' nearer
home. Chattanooga Times, Ind.

CONVENTION DATES.

Democratic 8tate. at Greensboro, on
July 16.

Bepublican State, at Greensboro, on
August 28.

Second District. Congressional (Dem
ocratic), at Tarboro, July 2nd.

(second District. Judicial (Demo
cratic), at Weldon. July 19th.

Third District. Congressional (Dem
ocratic), at Goldaboro. on July 2nd.

Fourth District,Uongres8lonaI (Dem
ocratic), at Raleigh, July 15th.

Sixth District, Congressional (Dem
ocratic), at Fayetteville, on August
20th.

Sixth District. Judicial (Democratic),
at Smlthfleld, on July 3rd.

XV MM Ran Tnrned Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Lexing-
ton, Ky., when they saw he was turn
ing yellow. Jits skin slowly changed
color, also bis eyes, and be suffered
terribly. His malady was Yellow
Jaundice. He was treated by the best
doctors, but without benefit. Then
he was advised to try Electric Bitters.
tbe wonderful Stomach and Liver
remedy, and he writes: "After tak
ing two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit for
all Stomach, Liver and Kidney trou
bles, unly so cents. Bold by K. K.
Bxixaht, druggist. t

Wow unr Sixty Tears
Hks. Wihslow's Soothing Stbup has
been used for over sixty years by mil
lions of mothers for their children
while tee thine with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums.
and allays all pain; cures wind colic.
and is the best remed-- r for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the noor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnalow's Ranthtnv Rrran.'
and take no other kind.

4moi Kind Yoa Haw Always Bought

Slgaatar
af

cognize the title by which these
friars hold their lands, the rights
they possessed under Spanish rule,
and the provisions made in the Paris
treaty for them, protecting them in
common with other former subjects
of Spain.

This Government may and proba
blv will succeed in getting posses

sion of the friar lands, but it will

not be so easy to get rid of the friars
until the friars get ready to go.

They will probably go, as they are
not much liked, if we may believe
the reports about them, and would
find living there under the new rule
and nhanp&d conditions not as
pleasant for them as it was before.

It seems somewhat remarkable in
view of the treaty provisions, to
which Secretary Hay has called Sec
retary Boot's attention, that a per
emptory demand should have been
made for the withdrawal of the
friars, when they could fall back
upon that treaty and claim its pro
tection. It shows that our negotia
tors are either very forgetf nl of
treaties of even recent date, or very
indifferent to assumed obligations.
But this friar business is only one of

the tangles which our Philippine
grab has gotten ub into. There will
he mora of them and it will be a
good while before we are through
with them.

WHO DID ITT
There is considerable wrangling

going on now between the Bepubli- -

can politicians as to who is respon
sible for the fluke in the Cuban reci
procity bosiness. The friends of the
President charge it to the beet BUgar

Senators, one of whom was Senator
.Burton, of Kansas, where the .Re

publicans had in their State con
vention endorsed reciprocity and
were therefore surprised when Sena
tor Burton opposed it. He wrote
that when he got back he would
satisfactorily explain his action, and
this is the explanation he made in a
speech delivered at Topeka:

It is a discussion between Bepubli
cans, and not a party question as
against the Democrats. .1 deny that
the beet sagar Senators were in the
minority. If any one-say- s anything
else he falsifies. If thirty-fiv- e Repub
lican Senators had come to us and said,
"We are eoing to pass that bill," they
could have done so. They never came
to us with such a declaration. On the
other hand, they came and encour
aged us to keep up the fight. There
are not fifteen Republican Senators
oat of the Gftv-fou- r who are in favor
of the present bill at heart. Beet
sugar is a uepuDiicin question oy au
thority.

This is in accord with statements
published heretofore that Senators
who pretended to be friendly with
the President and in favor of recip
rocity were doing all they could in
an underhand way to defeat it, their
object being not only to defeat it but
to weaken Boosevelt as a Presiden
tial factor.

The New York Tribune, a strong
supporter of Boosevelt, commenting

i this, scores Burton and the
unnamed conspirators, and con
cludes with some remarks showing
how the Sugar Trust expects to
profit by its victory:

While the Question of reciprocity is
thus suspended for a few months, it is
expected that the sugar interests of the
United States, combined on the basis
frequently defined by The Tribune,
will reach a rich harvest In Cuba. It
is said that their agents are already on
the ground waiting to gobble up every
valuable sugar plantation on the
island, whose owners will be com-
pelled to let go at forced sale. One
apparently well authenticated report
has it that the $15,000,000 issue of
stock made by the Sagar Trust last
winter, and whose disposition has not
yet been accounted for, will be used to
purchase bankrupt sugar estates
in Cuba. The Beet Sagar Trust, which
has passed into the virtual control
of the Havemeyer-Roekefell- er group
of financiers through their purchase
of all the German patents for the util-
ization of the of the beet
root, may be expected to . enter a very
weak protest if it raises any objection
at all, next winter to the enactment of
reciprocity legislation, even on a more
liberal scale of tariff reduction than
was proposed by the bill which Pres
ident Roosevelt and Senator Piatt, of
Connecticut, earnestly advocated at
the last session. These are plain and
undeniable facts that are known to
everybody in Washington who has
followed closely the remarkable de-
velopments in the struggle to bring
Cuba into intimate and permanent
commercial relations with the United
States.

And yon couldn't get the Repub
lican statesmen to touch the Sugar
Trust with a forty-fo- ot pole.

EDUCATING THt HEQEO.

North Carolina isn't making much
ado over what she is doing for the
education of the negro, but the fol-
lowing, which we clip from the
Baleigh News and Observer, shows
how freely she has spent money for
that purpose:

The amounts paid for negro educa
tion from 1874 to the present time are
as follows:
From 1874 to 1880 $ 696,647 83
From 1880 to 1890 1,916,485 53
From 1890 to 1900 1.843.050 08
1900 and 1901 455,449 73
For 1902, estimated 250,000 00
Normal Schools. Insti

tutes, etc 320,000 00

Total.... $5,381,633 17
In 1900 negroes received for schools.

$214,001.56; for houses, $9,493.58. a
total of $223,495.14.

Taxes for 1900 payable on nronertT.
$19,649.78; on polls, $109,772.89. Total,
$129,422.67. There were 12,000 insol
vent polls at $1.50 : each, : making
$18,000. Hence the amount paid by
necroes was $111,432.67.

$233,495.14 minus $111,422.67 eauala
$112,072.57,80 the negroes received for
schools in 1990 $112,072.57 more than
they paid.

In ascertaining these figures, the
entire expenses of the school superin-
tendents, of county boards and treas-
urers' commissions, etc., have been
charged up the white fund.
iJFwpm.the Zoe receive of thetaxes levied to support gradedtA8 included.

perhaps amount to $10,- -

The entire school tnrtA t- -i a
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ronoted officially at the closing by tne Produce
Exchange.!

STAB OFFIOK. July 15.

8PIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

UOSIN Market steady at $L10 per
barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for good strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar-
rel of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year-Sp- irits

turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$l.O0; tar firm at
$1.60 bid; crude turpentine steady at
$1.102.10.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 48
Rosin..... 128
Tar 40
Crude turpentine 114

Receipts sjame day last year 30
casks spirits', turpentine, 132 barrels
rosin, 47 barrels tar, 8 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 9c per

Sound for middling. Quotations :

6 cts
Good ordinary.'
Low middling " "
Middling.. 9 " "
Good middling 9 1-- " "

Same day last year, market firm at
la for middling.

Receipts bales; same day last
year, 3.

rCorrected Begmarly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, prices representing
those paid for produce consigned to Commts
slon Merchants.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm

Prime, 75c; extra prime, 80c; fancy,
82c, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 65c; extra
prime, 80c; fancy, 82 c. Spanish, 77

80c.
CORN Firm, 8082c per bushel

for white.
N. C. BACON Steady; hams 13

15c per pound; shoulders, 10 12 54c;
sides, 10llc.

EGGS Dull at ll12c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27

35c: springs, 12J20c.
TURKEY8 No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c.
TALLOW Firm at 5U6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70

75c per bushel

FINANCIAL MARKETS
By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.

New Yobi, July 15. Money on
call was steady at 2f3&' per cent..
closing, bid and asked, at 2J3 per ct.
Prime mercantile paper 4k5 per
cent Sterling exchange firm, with
the actual business in bankers' bills
at 487J5 for demand and 485 for
sixty days. The posted rates were
486486K and 488489. Commer
cial J bills 484485s'. Bar silver
53. Mexican dollars 41 Z6. Govern
ment bonds easy. State bonds inac
tive. Railroad bonds irregular. U.S. re
funding 2's, registered, 107; U.S. re-
funding 2's, coupon, 107'i; U. S. 3'a,
registered, 105; do. coupon, 106;
U.S. 4's, new registered, 182 ex int. ;
do. coupon 133 ; S. U. 4's, old, reg-
istered, 109; do. coupon, 109; U.
S. 5's registered, 103 ex int. ; do. cou-
pon, 105; Southern Railway, 5's, 121 K.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 108X;
Chesapeake & Ohio 49&; Manhat-
tan L 132X; New York Central
158 ; Reading 66 ; do. 1st preferred
85; do. 2nd preferred 71; St. Paul
182; da prefd, 193; Southern Rail
way 37 H; do. pref'd 96 H: Amalga
mated Copper 64; Am'n Tobacco c;
People's Gas 102K; Sugar 12736:
Tennessee Coal and Iron 63: U. 8.
Leather 12 J; do. nref'd. 8356: Western
Union 86; U. S. 3teel 39; do. pre-
ferred 90J; National R. R. of Mexico
18K;Virginia-Caroliu- a Chemical 69;
do. preferred. 129: Standard Oil. 685

687.

Baltimore. July 15. 3ea board Air
tdne, common. 26?$263(; do. prefer- -

rea. 46X46M: bonds, fours.
85.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New Yobk, July 15. Rosin firm.

Spirits turpentine steady.
Charleston, July 15. Spirits tur

pentine and rosin unchanged.
Savannah, July 15. Spirits turnen- -

tlne was firm at 44 Wc: receipts 2.061
casks; sales 2,084 casks; exports 196
casks. Rosin firm; receipts 5,462 bar-
rels; sales 1,073 barrels; exports 1,800
barrels.Quote: A. B. C $1 15. D. tl 20.
E, $125;P,$130; G. $135: EL $1 70: L
$2 05;K $2 55; M, $3 05; N, $3 40;
WG. $3 45; W W. 13 60

COTTON MARKETS.
By.Telegranb to the Morning star

New York, July 15. The cotton
market opened steady, with prices one
point higher to one noint. lower anil
for the balance of the day followed a
rut of five points, with trade at all
times tame. The English cables
cut little figure as an influAnnn
being regarded as a stand-of- f. The
weather report gave showers to
moderate rains in the belt andthe forecast pointed to more pro
cipitation over the central and eaatnrn
sections to-nig- ht and Spot
cotton houses were light buyers of thej uiy anu August options during the
forenoon, Liverpool bought January.
Then came the weekly crop weatherreport from Washington, and noted a
marked change for the httr i
ditions, as compared with one weekago. However, the trade had H in- -
counted a favorable report aud as sell
ing orders were scarce, the depart-
ment's statement nroduRnd little
no effect on the market, which contin-
ued dull and narrow. Throughout theafternoon the market was featurelesswith the room auite con ttnt tn o.,'further weather developments in' tbe
oeii ana tne caDies from Liverpool to-
morrow. The close WAS nniat Bill,
prices net unchanged to two points
lower. Receipts were light, clearancesfor export were small and the otherphases of the statistical situation lack-
ed new features.

Nbw Yobx. Julv 15.
at 9 net receipts 50 bales; gross
receipts 1,764 bales; stock 143,999 bales.oju cotton ciosea quiet; middlinguplands 9 middling ulf Q q.i.sales 130 bales.

Cotton futures mark-n-t olnci ,.s- -f .
July 8.70. Aucust 8.45. anUmK,.
8.06, October 7.86, November 7.76, De- -
S85!? 7,I6'wan'"lary 7-7-

6 February
7.76, March 7.75.

Total to-da- y Net rAMint 9 qqo
bales: exports to Great Retain i'coo
bales; exports to the Continent
nates; stoca: 332,623 bales.

Consolidated, . . . Net rAAAfnta Q "yon

wiies; exports to fcrreat Britain 6,186
bales: exports to the Hnntrn Ant Q KjIO
bales.

Total since SentfimhKr i.t k(eeipta 7,504.773 bales; exports to GreatBritain 2,981,543 bales ; exports toFrance 726,796 bales; exports to thContinent 2,707,778 bales
JUly IB. Qalveatmi nnlat

steady at 8 15-16- c, net receints 85
D&les; Norfolk, stead at Q nA
receipts 367 bales; Baltimore, nomi-nal at 9Jfc, net receipts 522 bales;Boston, auiet at 9 Ra nat J
ceipts ,: - bales; Wilmington, firm

Yadkin Ripple: Mr. W. G,
Hobson. of Conrad, this county, baa
a week-ol- d calf that carries its hert
in a rather peculiar place, it beinsr un
der its neck, between its shoulder and
bad This is a stout, healthy calf,
except this deformity.

Fayetteville Observer: Our
neighbor, the thriving town of Dunn,
is rapidly coming to the front. The
munlclnal bonds were sold last week
at a premium of $3,010. The town will
issue thirty or thirty-fiv- e thousand at
6 per cent, for putting in lights and
water. The sale seems to have been
very satisfactory to the city fathers
and public

Baleigh News and Observer:
Miss Minnie Ashby, a young white
woman of Stokes county, was arrested
near Quaker Gab Saturday, charged
with the murder of her child, one day
old. The child was found in the
woods about one mile from the house
where the woman was staying. A
young man who lived in the neighbor
hood, but whose name was not learn
ed, has also been arrested, charged
with complicity In the affair.

Hillsboro Observer: The pros-
pects for tobacco and corn in Orange
were never better. Sheriff Hughes
ays that in the Pine Knot section of

Cedar Grove township, where the
people are all happy and contented,
the tobacco crop looks finer than he
ever saw it, and corn looks like it was
growing on rich river bottoms. So far
as we have been able to learn the
above is about the condition of corn
and tobacco all over the county.

Kinston Free Press: Bobert
Barrow, colored, has a pear tree in the
southeastern part of Kinston that is so
full of pears that he has had to build a
little frame work around it to keep the
limbs from breaking off. The pear is
what is commonly known as the pound
pear. We have seen trees propped up
to keep the limbs from breaking, but
we have never before seen a fruit tree
where it was necessary to build a frame
work around it. .

Goldaboro Argus: Judging
from the quantity of tobacco fines
which are being hauled out the city by
farmers every day, the tobacco crop
must not be as short as first expected
All the tinners of the . city have an
extra force of hands employed in their
flue making department and then they
do not seem to be at)le to take care of
the many rush orders which are con-
tinuously coming in. The crop of to-
bacco is the first which the farmer
puts on the market. It comes off at
least a month ahead of the cotton crop.

Winston Republican: The corn
crop in Piedmont North Carolina was
never more promising. On Mon
day 35 negroes left here for West Vir
ginia and Ohio to do railroad work.

A private company Is at present
surveying for a railroad from Elkin to
Sparta. N. C. passing Stone Moun
tain, one of the largest masses of
granite in the world. For some time
Mr. G. W. Hinshaw, of this ity, was
interested in the development of this
Stone Mountain granite supply.

Salisbury dispatch, 14th, in
Baleigh Post: Thomas Sparnell,
who was arrested here Baturday night
on a oencn warrant issued oy judge
Shaw, which charged 8parnell with
participating in the lynching or the
two Gillespie boys here In June, was
before Judge Shaw here to day.
About twenty witnesses were exam
ined, among them Mayor Boyden,
who stated that he thought he recog
nized 8parnell's voice in the body of
masked men who stormed the jail.
Judge 8baw remanded him to jail
without bail until Friday. 8heriff
Julian received a telegram at 5 o'clock
this afternoon from Judge Shaw, who
returned to Greensboro on the 3
o'clock train, authorizing him to re
lease Thomas Sparnell from custody.
It is believed that Judge Shaw, after
considering all the testimony, decided
that the evidence against Spirneil was
not sufficient to warrant his detention.
Mr. L A. Peebles, a reputable citl
zen of Salisbury, swore that Sparnell
was sitting on the court house steps
with him when the mob entered the
jail yard, and that they remained to
gether until after the lynching party
was three blocks beyond the jail. It
is believed here now that Sparnell's
release Is the beginning of the end of
the investigation.

TWINKLINGS.

It is unfortunate - that New
York Is troubled with so much illegal
thirst. ruck.

I make it a rule, he said, to
learn something every day. My I she
replied, bow fast you must . forget.
Puck.

Bragge I was knocked sense
less by a cricket ball two years ago.
The boy in tbe corner When does
yer expeck to git over M Tit-Bit- s.

Comparisons: First Little Boy
"My pa's got a ottermobeeL" Second

Little Boy "That's nothing; my pa's
got the dyspepsia." Detroit Free
Press.

Miss Hatchetface (at the sea
side) How can I ever repay you for
saving my life? Gallant Kescuer
Marry somebody else New York
Weekly.

Tompkins That's a handsome
umbrella you've got there, Gibbs. Yes,
Tompkins. About what does it cost
to carry an umbrella like that? Eter
nal vigilance.

"Contentment," said Uncle
Eben, "is a mighty fine thing. But de
trouble about it is dat it is kin' o' hand
to atinguisn Turn plain laziness. "--
Washington Star.

She You say you couldn't
drink the coffee at the hotel. I sup
pose you threw it away. Boarder No;
I used it in my fountain pen. bt
Louis Globe Democrat.

"Of course, the man who can
say 'no' deserves a lot of credit, but
there's another who deserves still
more." "Who is he?" The man
who can say. "I don't know.'" De
troit Free Press.

Visitor (to Nebraska farmer)
It has been pretty hot out here this
summer, has It not ? Farmer Mot.
well rather. Why we even had to put
ice in the pond to keep the ducks from
laying hard boiled eggs.

Sandy I want tae buy a neck
tie. Shopman (showing some fashion
able specimens) Here is a tie that is
very much worn. Sandy I dinna
want one mat s very mucxie worn.
I've plenty o' them at hame. Life.

"His attentions to you have
been marked, have they not?" said the
young woman's experienced friend.
"Ob, yes. He has never taken the
price tag off any of his presents."
Tid-Bit- s.

I wish you wouldn't seal
your announcement cards." said
young Jones, "Why not?" asked the
tailor. "Because my landlady thinks
they are bills, it hurts my credit."
Chicago News.

What's Tour sTaee Worthf
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

yon have a sallow complexion, a iaun- -
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin all signs of Liver trou-
ble. But Dr. King's New Life Pills
give Clear Skin, Rosy Cheeks and a
men uompiexion. unly 25 cents at I

WiiiMl.NGXO. C.

Webjstesdas Morhlhs. Jclt 16.

THE FBIAB. TAHGLB.

When the proposition was made
to purchase the lands owned by the
riars in the Philippines, it carried

with it the demand for the removal
of the friars of whom there are now

about 400 out of th 1,200 there
were a few years ago. These were

Governor Taft's instructions when

he went to Borne to negotiate with
the Vatican. There was no trouble
as to the disposition of the lands,
amounting, we believe, in the ag-

gregate to about 400,000 acres,

which they held by Spanish title
which is as good as the title by

which any other property in the isl-

ands was held. The demand for the
lands and the removal of the friars,
came from the Filipinos, who didn't
like them, because they were-regarde-

as adherents of Spain and as

enemies of the Filipinos who had
airainst Soanish rule. This

was nrobablv true, and therefore
the friars had few friends among
the Filipinos who were fighting
Spain. That is why they demanded
that the friars be deprived of their
lands and driven out of the islanaa

If the friars didn't like the Fili
pino revolutionists they don't like
the Americans any better, and
therefore there was no reluctance
to listen to the demand for the pur
chase of their lands and to their
removal from the islands. But there
has been a hitch in this part of the
negotiations, for it seems that the
friars have rights that both the at- -

ican and this Government will feel

bound to respect, and that it will

depend a good deal on the friars
themselves when they go or whether
thev eo at all. The latest in refer
ence to the negotiations is contained
in tha following Washington dis

patch:
It now appears that the American

mission will recede somewhat from
the extreme provisions of its note to
the Vatican. This is not unexpected.

Secretary Root has consulted Secre
tary Hay regarding the enect or sec-

tion 9 of the peace treaty, which pro-
vides that all natives of 8pain who
owe allegiance... . .

to that country
wi n?

will
r

be
permuted to remain in in rniiippinca
to pursue tneir proiessiona mu wc --

jay all the rights of property. The
Vatican holds that if th Philippine
Government cannot compel the mem
bers of religions orders to leave their
parihes, the Vatican certaioly can
not do so.

Officials believe the present negotia
tions will not faiL The United Stales
GoTernment will not secure every
thing it desired, because, even if the
Pope were disposed to concede these
tb.iags.the negotiations have aeveiopea
the fact that although his power is
theoretically unlimited, in actuality the
internal polities of the Vatican impose
conditions even upon the chief prelate
of the church which he must observe.
Therefore the immediate and complete
withdrawal of the Spanish friars from
the Philippines is not now expected,
bat it is believed that the result desired
can be accomplished by an arrange
ment for the substitution of friars of
other nationality, and the principal is-

sue at present is as to the time within
which this change may be brought
about

As the friars are gathered almost al
together in Manila and are a heavy
charge on the convents and members
of the Catholic Church outside of the
order, who are maintaining them, it is
expected that they will hasten the so
lution of the problem by themselves
voluntarily seeking other fields of
labor outside or the archipelago, tor it
is not held to be within the power of
the United Btates Government to re
establish them in their parishes against
the desires of the native (Jatholica.

Al though Governor Taft must make
concessions on this point, he has been
successful in other matters, and es-

pecially so in the matter of religious
education in the public schools. The
cardinals' committee insisted strongly
that any arrangement made with Gov-
ernor Taft must include some pro-
vision for religious training in the
schools, but it seems now that the
committee has consented to an indefi-
nite postponemet of this issue, which
is in itself a satisfactory solution of
the case from the viewpoint of the
United States.

This is supplemented by a dis-

patch from Borne which states that
it is understood that the question of
withdrawal could be settled immedi-
ately if President Roosevelt will con-

sent to their gradual withdrawal. If
that is all an agreement can be
reached for of course President
Boosevelt will have to consent to
that for if he refuses to do that the
friars may refuse to move at all and
the whole business will fall through.

This fact is recognized by Secre-
tary Hay, who called Secretary
Boot's attention to the treaty with
Spain by which her sovereignty was
transferred to this Government
which provides for and protects the
rights of Spanish subjects remaining
in the islands after the transfer of
sovereignty. The friars can claim
protection under this clause and insist
that this Government protect them in
their personal and property rights
just as it would protect any other
former subject of Spain, and this
Government, if it respected the
treaty, would be bound to listen to
that demand.

This has been virtually conceded
by this Government in recognizing
polygamy and Blayery in the Snlu
islands, the excuse or defense
(which ever it may be called) for
which was that both of these were
recognized by treaty between the
Moros and Spain and that we sim-
ply took Spain's place, secured only
such rights of sovereignty as Spain
possessed, and were therefore bound
to recognize both slavery and polyg-in- g

whether we liked it or not. If
we feel bound to recognize both
polygamy and slavery in the SuIub,.
where there are about 300,000 slaves P. P. VENABLE, President.
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